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Charles Laugbeed, a braketnan or tne

XfcaaeylTanla railroad train drawn by a

No, 602, bad bla right hand badly In

Jerad laat evening. The tram waa pulling
eat of the weet yarda for a trip eaat about 5:15
o'clock, and ha waa atandlng on theplat-JC- na

of tbiabln. When the cabin was
Mating the cabin aiding laughead leaned
out too far and waa atrucK by a car. lie was
knocked off the train falling between the
tracks, Bla right band fell on a rail and the
waaalaofaoarpateed over It, causing a se-

vere cruahiog of the hand, lie waa removed
to hla board-hous-e and the little ringer am-

putated at the socket,
rtealra at Ptaryn.

The largest plcnlo of the season went to
Penryn thla morning, the occasion being
the plcnlo of the Holy Trinity Catholic Sun-
day aobooL Eleven care, containing over 800

people, want on the morning train.
The plcnlo of the St. John's Lutheran Sun-

day achool will be held at Penryn on Wed-
nesday.

A: large family picnic are enjoying
at WUd Cat,

The Presbyterian and Methodist Sunday
school, of Wrights vllle, will run an excursion
to Mount Gretna on Wednesday. A large
number of town people will take this oppor.
tunlty to aee the soldier boya at camp.

Incraulof Ita Capadty.
Meaara, John Keller, J. W. Slotcy, J. Q.

Denny and Michael Schall, comprising the
Columbia rolling mill company, held a meet
lag yeaterday. After examining the mill It
waa decided to increase the capacity of the
null by placing a number of new furnaces at
work.

Wm. B. Given, esq , and family have re-

turned borne from their visit to Ocean
Grove.

B. F. Maun left town this morning to at-

tend the grand council at Reading as a repre-
sentative from Putnam Circle, Brotherhood
el the Union.

A meeting of the board of managers oi the
Northern District fair waa held yesterday,
when C. C. Kauffman, esq , was elected
chairman of the committee on orators. The
committee will endeavor to bare Henry
George, of Hew York, to deliver an addreas.

MMAMOIATIUM DAT.

Anaagemeats ated tar a Big Celebration In
Tnl City on Thomlaj.

On Thursday, aa has already been noted,
the colored people of this city will celebrate
Kmanclpatlon day. The committee of ar-
rangements have been bard at work lor
weeka and thejrJabors are now about com'

the meeting of the committee
on Friday evening It waa announced that
A. B. Williamson, of Baltimore, a prom-
inent colored orator, wonld be here,

and make the principal speech. Edward
Mellen, of thla city, will also speak. The
orations will be delivered at Tell's llaln at I
o'clock in the afternoon. The parade will
form on Low street at 10 o'clock In the morn-
ing and move over the toute already pub-
lished. In the parade will be a large bay
wagon appropriately decorated, in which the
children of the Sunday achool will ride. The
choir of the colored church will be In F. M.
Harris' bus which will alsi be decorated.

Dinner will be served at 12:30 at Tell's
Bain and tickets for the same can be procured
on the grounds.

The committee in charge of the arrange-
ments are: F. M. Harris, president; Kdward
Mellen, secretary; Henry Jackson, treasurer;
Albert Wilson, Edward Clark, Samuel Gray,
Wm. Cooper and Frank Dean.

Before Alderman Oeen.
Mary Washington, colored, bad a hearing

last evening on the charge of stealing some
money from Sarah Ingram. There was no
evidence to sustain the charge and the case
was dtsmlsaed.

Patrick O' Boyle, for being drunk and dif.
orderly, waa sent to Jail ter 10 days. On a
similar charge Henry Waltber has been com-
mitted for a bearing.

This morning Sylvester Clark, colored, had
a hearing on the charge et robbing Geo.
Efnoger of a watch, charm and locket. It
was shown that on the night of a ball in
Bothweiler'a ball recently, the prosecutor
eat down on the step or Shirk's carpet store,
at West King and Water atreeta. He fell
asleep, and when be awoke his property waa
gone. Clark waa one of a party of colored
men who were standing across the street at
tba time. A few daya afterwards Clark
pawned Efflnger watch, but afterwards re-
deemed It He also exhibited it at diUerent
Jewelrj stores, When arrested the watch
was found on Clark. The alderman com-
mitted him In default of bail for trial at court.

ram bimbb BviLvtaot.
Contract Awarded (or Their Bepalr to John

rraaa A Son.
The contract for the remodeling and repair

el the Hlrsh buildings, corner Centre Square
and North Queen street, bat been awarded
to John Evana &. Son, the lowest bidders,
and work has already been commenced on
the building. The damaged walls will be
torn down and new ones of the same general
appearance aa the old ones will be erected.The principal difference between the oldbuilding and the new one will be that theUtter will have a handsome mansard root,designed by Evans AHon, In pleoe of theplain roof that covered the old building.Tat work will b completed within a month.

Bammsr Olsure.
A. H. Uertbey, esq., who baa been on itrip through the Wtit for the east na w.b

hm returned borne He was as far West as
Dan var, Colorado, and la well pletsjd with
kistrlp,

Mies Anato L Gaberdlll bat gone to Atlantlo
City.

B. R, GrablU la attending tba Sloverdale
campmeetlng.

Charles Weaver, et this city Is the guest ct
tw. tstewart u. Mtttman, in Reading.

Miss Ethel Ferrler, Is visiting hex stater,
lira, Harry Hlnes, in Reading.

Charles H. A mar is on a visit to bla son, W.
IL Amor, tba Willlamaport confectioner.

Charged With Larosny.
John Eberly waa arreated on Monday by

Oflloer Lowers on a warrant Issued by Aider,
taan Fordney. He U charged with ateallng

waa clothing from Adam Farlcb, of McGov.travllla, Eberly enured ball for a bearing.
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Other Hews et a Thrlvtag Borough.
Tkbhk Hill, Aug. 7. Tba cool weather

aad pleasant day brought throngs of people
to the campBieetlng bar. The service
war opened at 8 o'clock wltb prayer meet-
ing and experience meeting which closed at
10 o'clock, after which preaching com-

menced, Prtatdlng Klder Iter. Wm.
Gebaian officiated and preached remarkably
well, drawing a large congregation. aiiw
service were closed all partook of some

At one o'clock the bell rung
for eon Ices. Revs. Ltmpert and Straunt
preached In the afternoon and delivered able
sermons in the Knglisb language and
attracted lara-- e congregations, in the even-

ing Rev. KaulTman preached at the service
and Invitation was given to sinners lo come
forward. Your correspondent could not
learn bow many went forward on amount of
the Immense crowd that had gathered there.

This camp was oue et the largest ever held
lu Lancaster county. People could not be
accommodated. The owner of the ground
charged an admission of 10 cents, which
amounted to over f 1,000. To give an Idea et
the crowd of people, there were hundreds of
teams hitched to the outside of the ground,
and the Held a were crowded with teams.
There were about ten thousand people on the
ground. Ten omul buses were limiting to
town and were crowded all the time. The
restaurants and hotels were cleaned out of
edibles and the boarding house near the
ground, which was getting lu Ircsh supplies
all the time, could not accommodate the
crowd.

Everything passed off nicely and orderly
with the exception oi a few carriage collisions
which occurred between the grounds and the
town, a number el wheels being broken. Mr.
Samuel Sbowalter was run Into and had his
carriage upset, throwing out h family into
the ditch. Fortunately Mr. Sbowalter caught
hold oi his horse and by the assistance of
others he was held until the family was got-

ten out from under the carriage. Mrs. Sbo-

walter and her babe received a few bruises
and bad their faces scratched badly. There
was no one very seriously hurt, but the whole
top or the carriage was torn off from the box.
Mr. Sbowalter brought the carriage Into town
topless, while his family walked. Mr. S , It
seems, has all the bad luck. A few weeka
ago he came nearly being killed by a colt
kicking him squarely on the forehead. Had
the colt worn shoes Sbowalter would proba-
bly bave been killed.

Campmeettng will continue until WeJnesv
day evening. There are twenty-riv- e tents
erected.

Terre Hill Is in a more booming condition
than It has been ter some time. The cigar
business is brightening up. Mr. C. It Rich-
mond cannot supply his trade. He is put-
ting on bands every day, and will employ a
great many more bands If he can get them,
lie Intends to enlarge his factory and put the
third story on for a public hall, which will
be a grand improvement for Terre lilU.

Dr. Fentzler, et Kbelnholdsvllle, who has
had a practice of 22 years at that place, has
sold out, and will move to Terre 11111 where
he will hang out bis sblngle. He has rented
the property of H. H. Ktntzer in the eastern
end of the village.

Mr. Solomon Fair, of Pottstown, Is visiting
this place, the guest of Samuel Slater.

Miss Francis Miller, or Pnlladelphla, Is
visiting here, the guest of John Sheatler.

MovsrUala Campinecttug.
To-da- y Sloverdale campmeetlng, near

begins. This camp embrnces a
number et congregations of the United
Brethren in Christ In this and Lobanou and
Uaupbm countle. Tbla morning quite a
company et tolks from this city and viciulty
left lor this note 1 place on the 0.31 ttaln.

An Kxciilug Kunaway.
While Mr. J. D. Rohrer and bis son were

driving ou East Orange etrtet yesterday
afternoon, leading a large and powerful bay
horse, the animal became frightened at the
building material in front of Mr. Samuel
Diller's new house and ran into the buggy,
wreck lng one of the bind wheels. The horse
attached to the buggy thereupon took fright
and ran out Orange street, overturning the
vehicle and throwing Mr. Rohrer out, but
not seriously Injuring him. Young Kobrer,
who plncKily held on to the led horse, was
pulled out over the back et the buggy
seat. The runaway was stopped by
Peter Woods, beyond St. Authony'a
Catholic church, where thu horse, which
had Just been sold, was found to be
uninjured, though the buggy vmm a total
wreck.

York's Coutenulal.
The committee of citizens on the proposed

centennial celebration at York, Pa., met on
Friday evening, and decided that four days
beset apart for the celebration, beginning
Thursday, September 22, to be known as in-

dustrial day ; Friday, 23, to be military and
society day; Saturday, 21, to be
day, closing Sunday, September, HU re-
ligious service in the repsctlvechurcheit.
It was also decided that an invitation be ex-
tended to all the different associations, civic,
military, firemen aad clUznn in gen.
era), and that the couimlslonora be
aked for an appropriation to lurtbi-- r the
object An historical sketch and au oration
win be feature of the celebration

Nw Prutldeuca Ktsi
Franklin Eckman recently hhnt a bald

eagle that measured six feet from tip to tip of
wings.

John Eckman a short time ago killed a
female iox that had been preying uiion his
fowls.

Lut Thursday at the German Refrmed
church at New Providence, two funerals oc-

curred In one forenoon, Henry Eckman, of
New Providence, and Mrs Uersb, et S'.ras-bu- rg

borough. Rev. Souder, pastor or the
New Providence Reformed church, preached
at the two funerals, one right after the other.

Land lor a Storage Keorrvolr.
The councils committee on sewerage and

Increased water supply met on Monday and
visited the farm or Sheriff Tomltnson to se-
lect a site for the new storage reservoir. They
picked upon a tract of about three acres et
land, and to-d-ay City Engineer Slaymaker
and his assistants surveyed the same. A draft
Is now being made of the land. There is no
probability el terms being agreed upon aa to
the price of the land, and In that event vlow-er- a

will determine the compensation the
owner et the land Is entitled la

Was Mot In the How.
Edward Hartman, whose name waa men-

tioned In connection wltb the Stturday nlgbt
row on Water street, says that he had noth
lng whatever to do wltb the alUlr. He wai
merely parsing when the atlalr occurred and
In that way the officers who brought the
sulU secured bis name. Other parlies who
really were In the fracas corroborate Mr.
Hartmau and aay that he had nothing to do
with It.

The Opening el Noun lluko Blrrst.
Thevlewera appointed by the court to

aasesa damages caused by the proprsad open-
ing of North Duke street from Clay street to
iu city limits, met this morning at 10
o'clock. They viewed the site el the pro-poae-d

street and adjourned to hear testimony
on a date not yet fixed.

Dona flood Work.from the Shenandoah News,
The Lancaster iNTELLtoEscEn haa done

good work in reforming an almshouse In
that violnity where (worse than Hasaachu-aett- a)

human akina were "tanned" while
till on the flsb. The newspaper made a

grand success et its undertaking.
m

lusorasc raid.
Tha Oonestogs Mutual Live Stock Insur-

ance company haa paid Geo. A. Kiebl and S,
B. Kepperllng each 1W) for horses they lost
by death,

Tne Oatlsnbarg Picnic.
The ninth annual plcnlo of tha Uuttenherg

Death Benevolent society at Tells Hala on
Monday waa a aucotas. Tba attaadaooa waa
large, tba order good, tba waaMier all ttiat
could be desired and a pleasant day waa
spent.

rata cirr mhiwm jia(i,war.
The Uae Rapid It IMag Completed la Hart

Usera mimIi
The city paaenger railway company have

a force of men enggvd In luiprovln that
part of their road leading from Walnut
street to Mrdrann'a park. The roadbed Is
being Improved and the ties are being placed
closer together, so that the road will be In
first class order by the ttms the county fair
opens on Monday, August &lh.

The Hue from the Reading dep3t via North
Prince, Weet James and North Queen street
la rapldlly approaching completion, the rails
being laid and the track ballasted from
the depot to Nortli ljueeu and
Walnut streets. By the end of the
week the track will be laid to the Penn
sylvania railroad passenger depot, and there
probably some trouble may result, as the
Pennsylvania railroad oflUlals object to the
crossing their road at grade, and the Millers-vill- a

railway company, whose track Is of a
narrow gauge, object to the new company
running their cars on the Mlllersvllle track
by the aid of an additional rail, as proposed.

Msw Cars ter tba Eul Knd Hoed.
The llaat End passenger railway company

have added two new cats to their equipment.
They are open cars, with reversible seals and
an aisle running through the middle, the
same as in regular railroad coaches, tdis
make It much pleasanter for passengers, as
none of them need ride with their face to
the rear. The cars were built by the J. G.
Brill company, Philadelphia, They are
painted a Ugbt straw color, the seats being
of a darker yellow.

Manual el Councils.
Mr. Jacob M. Chlllas, the efficient clerk of

common council, has compiled and
had handsomely bound a manual of the
city councils of Lancaster, Pa, for
17-S- S. It contain the names of all city
officers, members of select and common
councils, chairman of the atandlng commi-
ttee, rules lor the government of select and
common councils, rule of intercourse eu

councils, Joint standing com-

mittee of councils, city policemen,
names and positions held by men
employed In the tire department, location el
fire alarm boxes, the ordinance under which
the tire department waa organized and rule
for ita government, names of aldermen and
assessors of the cltyand ordinance appropriat-
ing the public moneys ter fiscal year g

June 1, InjT. The manual Is more
lull and cotnpleto than any that have pre-
ceded It, and will be found a very convenient
book et reference to city officers and others.

Two social Mets.
A dancing party will be given at Col.

Duffy's park, near Marietta, on Tueadsy
evening, August 23J ; committee : A. D.
Wlke, Tboa. Gtady, Simon B. Cameron,
Brlce Curran, James Nagle, Edwin Mussel-ma-

James Dully, Jr., Edwin Steacy,
Donald I. Dutly : music by Taylor'a
orchestra Should the weather be unfavora-
ble the party will be held In Central hall,
Marietta.

Mr. aud Mrs. G. Grcozlnger will give a re-
ception lu behalf of their daughter's safe
return from Europe (Mary C. Grcerlnger) on

evening at Mannerchor ball.

The Work of a Vandal.
John Divis, living near Sadaburyvllle,

Chester county, a brother el B. F, Davis,
esq , of this city, purchased a new phaeton a
few days ago. lie placed It in the carriage
house, and on Saturday when he wanted to
use it for the tlrst time, be discovered that
some vandal bad entered the carriage house
during the night and maliciously cut the cur-
tains andcushions and scratched the varnish.
The phaeton la a total wreck, and would
cost almost aa much to repair It as a new one--

Continued to Slesp.
Last evening about ten o'clock a loud re-

port, very much like a pistol shot, waa beard
on North Queen street near the Franklin
house. Upon investigation it waa found that
the Franklin house attorney faal placed a
large firecracker nnder a North Queen street
artist, who was fast asleep ou one of the
Franklin house chairs. The neighborhood
waa startled from the report, but the man
continued to sleep.

Instructions to Assessors.
instructions bave been sent to the registry

assessors et the seversl districts of the county
In reference to the registration of votera.
The assessors are Instructed to sit at the poll
lng places on Thursday and Friday, Septem-
ber 8 and 9, and to return the books to the
commissioners' cilice on September 10th.

m
Charged With Ulug Incorrigible.

Mary Turner, a seventeen-year-ol- d daugh-
ter of John Turner, baa been arrested on the
charge el being Incorrigible, as she runs away
from home. Alderman Uersbey has held
her In ball for a hearing.

In Memory el Got. Wharton.
The workmen of Major Charles M. Howell

are y placing In position, In the wall of
Trinity Lutheran church the tablet to the
memory of Governor Thomas Wharton, re-

ferred lo in the I.ntkllioe.sceu et last Sat
urday.

Harvesters Wanted.
Reports from all over the country north of

St. Paul, Minn., particularly in the vicinity
Crookston, Grafton, Grind Forks, Warren
and Larrimore, say there is a great scarcity
or harvest bands, and that probable injury to
crops will follow uuleaa sufficient help la ob-
tained at once.

Destruction About Barannah.
A dispatch from Savannah, Ga., says a rise

in the river threatens the almost complete
destruction of three-fourth- s of 10,000 acres of
rloe in the Savannah river bottoms. The lota
will probably reach (150,000.

A Horse rails.
A blind horse belonging to Uamp A Ken

dig, got on the pavement In front et Stack-house- 's

shoe store this morning, through the
carelessness of the driver, and fell. No dam-
age waa done, but there waa a scattering of
pedestrians trom that vicinity for a few min-
utes.

Gave Ball ror a UsarlDg.
Fred Getler, Jr., of Middle street, and wife,

bave been complained against before Alder-
man A. F. Donnelly, on the charge et keep-
ing a bawdy house. They have given ball
ter a bearing.

Business Opening,
The well known banking home of N. W. Har-

ris A Co , of Chicago, desire to employ an ener-getl- o

and reliable party to represent them In
eastern Pennsylvania, with headquarters at
I.nncaiter, In the negotiation el High tirade
Western Municipal Bonds.

To the right party a liberal compensation will
be paid. Parties detlrlng to confer on the sub-
ject will address the bouse In Chicago stating
axe. business expsrlencewbat tpeclal qnallfl.
cations and opportunities possessed for the
posltl on and salary expected. Communications
confident if desired. ltd

The Odd Fallows' ricnlc at Penryn.
The excursion to Penryn park, on Thursday,

under the auspices et tba Degree Staff Associa-
tion of Monterey Lodge, No. 211, I. O. O, F ,
promises to be oue of the largest affair of the
kind ever held at that popular resort. The com-
mittee having the matter In charge, have per-
fected all arrangements ror tie comfort of their
patrons. A special train will be at Manhelm to
meet the one leaving King street at 1 10 In the
afternoon, so that all trains from Lancaster on
that day will connect with the park. During
the afternoon excursion tralrs will be ran from
the park to Cornwall and return.

UII1BI11-In.- n.t S UN, 1 .,.- - -- ,... -
Huleu, oaugbter oi Henry and Catharlns brach-bar- .

aged l year and II months,
Th JJ'S,11 na 'riondi of the family are

respectfully invited to attend the funeral fromthe parents' residence. No. U Kast Orangestreet, on Wrdnsa, o'ternoonatto'clock.
Anthon's cemetery. ta
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Maw YOBB, Aug. t.-r- iour market steadFine, at lOsfl W npertn!. n 6Jsm
good to fancy extra stawi n 70M w wommoa to
good extra rtwra,wlJ T

Wkaat-R- o. t Be. State sec t Ma ma. Slate,
acuot do winter, sept , aw i Oct.siMei re-
ceipt, SM.UW but i shipments, Itvsa. I

Corn Ko. t tune man, tHo t do Sept., tKoUct,tHei receipts, (WO i shipments. 4,t0n.
(tats Mo. l wait state, 4WIIH Mo. t 8

tiasvit Mo tMltatf, Aug, S, Hot receipts, 7t,0e0
ahlpmenta. (U.

T uncnaugea sc rn, itooi tmi, njj.
Barley nominal.
rorhduili old mesa, IUP)M;.
Lara-se- nt.. Iii i Oct . t un.

ataases oull t extra heavr jtup,1IUo.
Tuiwmllnw flrm at S'M.fi.
KcaTn quiet t strained u jrand,tl oal '
ratrolenm nnchangvd i Refined, In oaaa SMC
rrsigau dull t grain to huh. so.
Butter steady : weatArn craamerv. lav.
Cheese dulli Ohio ractory. ;MaV"l State

Factory. fHaWUc i rancy White, 10O.iet Col-

ored. 9arkV
Kggt steady i Bute, tou.rKot Western, 1'JtJ

UKo"
sugar steady t Ksflned UuUoaf, t I

Wnuinlatwd. A l.vtc.
Tallow dull t prima city, SSc
lUce nominal i Carolina, fair to good, 9430.
Cotennruii falrcaryoae. 1W.

enieago rrodae Starssa.
caioaeo, Aug .10.w a. in. Market opened.
Wneat-Au- g., ivii(c; Sept., io. ; Oct., 71c.
nom Aug, iui Sept 4o; Oct., lie;

Mev , 42c.
Oats Sept., V t Oct., tt'c
fork-te- ar, lWh.
Lara-nt,tn- Hi. Oct.NKUW.
Short OcU;.

CLOSlStl.
Wheat-Awc.- s'c: mpL.ees Oct., 71ic
Corn Aug, He ; Sept., like- - i Oct., tc

.Oats Aug o: Sept., o; Oct.,
'fork-Ye- ar, tlllSi Jn,127:X
Lard Aug.. SJS'I epN KM: Oct.

k)S7Ki Not,-- . t
Klbs-A- ug , t; rt : Sept., t: t Oct., 17 S

aratn and rroiioua.
Varnished by S. E. Yundt, liroker.

Caicaoo, Aug , 1 o'clock p. m.
nneau ton. iniia. ira,August t H e it

Septviutwr., it
October ..;i.ls e iu
November.. 4.1 6 U
I'ecember.. "us 's
May ..Wis

Uecelpta Car Lot.
Winter Wheat... ... tii
Spring Wheat.... n
Com............... n
eau Ml
Kye
Barley
OU City.

Crnde OU 97H
Head.

Becelpts-tlloc- .. 10,00

Closing Prices 1 o'clock p. m
rheat. Corn. Oats. Pork. Lard.

Anautt i.--l ti 8 M
September fH "4 8 M
October TiVi S7 8 H7

November 6 55

IVcember U US
May H 3l

Oil City.
Crude OU BSJ--

Uis stoea ataraes.
Csicaeo Aug. 9. The Drotm' Journal re

none : Cattle Becelpts, ll.Mv head: shipments,
3.UM: market steady; shipping steers, i to
l,wt., 13 100! 66; stockers and feeders, tl SO

S no rows, bulls and mixed, tl 000-- W : bulk.
It S"01 7S . Texas cattle, II N0J ij.

Uogs Kecelpu. U.UX) beud; shipments, .V01
head ; market slow ; rough and imtxeo, at 65

St: packing and shipping, aj liagSIOt light
M (005 55: Skips. S3 000! SO,

Iheep stecelpu, 5.UJ0 bead t shipments,
SCO; market stronger; natives, I ! 5001 : West-
ern, u wai w, Texan, $i ioai t: Lambs, ti 25

l T5.
as Lissarr. Cattl- e- Beoelpt. s,w

tttlpraento, 1,976 ; market active ; cattle shipped
to New Yors, 45 cars

Hogs Becelpta. 3,300 head; shipments IS1)
head ; market slow : Philadelphia. H 4O0bO;
Yorkers, ta 3003 15 ; grusers and light, IB 0005 35 ;
hogs shipped to New York, 8 cars.

Sheep Hecelpis, Tiai head i shipments, ejon ;
market dull; prime, Woi31: filr tOROOd.13
037); common. II oufji so, spring lambs. tiivo
5 5a

sew vara Steea.
Haw Yosk, Aug. 9, 130 p. m. Money dosed

at IK rer cent. Exchange steady, II 82

018); Uovernment steady. Currency B's, II 23

bid : I's Coup. II r,i bid i )Cs do, C (Hi bid.
The stock market this morning opened dull,

and dirlng the early dealings declined 'luKper cent- - After the first call the market became
extremely dull and nothing of Interest occurred
up the present writing.

Quotations by steed, McUrann s Co, bankers
ancestor. Pa.

snrw voaa ua. 11 a. H. lin. IP. M
Canada Pacific stw
U.C.C.A1 M
Colorado coal tin 42 41
Central Pac sku
Canada Southern uv bi si
UhLSt. L.A Pgh ."
Uen.AUloU XVrl. L.A W Mo HK 13a?
Brie 3U y wlBrie, tods mn
Jer. C 73W ;: 7'HLIT 3j'Z '27S4
Lou. A N blfi wy. 81)2
L. Shore wx (U KM
Mlch.Cen ,7r. ....
Hock Valley 2IW 2IU UK
Missouri Pacific vt 97 ev!N.p v 2? :eu
H. P. Pref 55J bbii wi
M. West. Ill 111 11H
H. Y. C lie us 10B
Bast Tennessee C 12U
Omaha 47 i;w tst,
Oregon Transportation aw X
Ontario W )6 Wi lev
Pacific Mall Jfj 9Si tS
Klchmond Terminal 27M 27k StM
St. Paul si 8iU 81)2
Tax. Pac 37K i7j 2S
Union Pac 56W saw xm
Wabash Com l?H 17 17W
Wabash Pref S 2"sJ S
Western U 73W 73J 74H
West Shore Bonds Vjsi iv?.
New Bngtand 4jw li'Z liw

paoADaxraiA list.14. val... ........ ......, .... B7V

B,lf. Y.stPhUa H K H
Pa. KB- - Mj (4 WBeading rx r.n --.l
Leh. Nav 19
Hestonv.Paa.

a ) 28
w, wsVDt

People Pas ,
Itdg. Osn'l. 104 ioi n
mi , 57 (7K SSM
Phlla. Tracuon ." .. 7

SfKW ADVKRTIUBMKSTa.

DARING POWDER.

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.

THIS powder never Taiiea. A. anarrel et
strensrth and wholeaomeneaa. Mora

economical than the ordinary kinds, and cannot
be sold In competition with the multitude of low
test, short weight, alum or phosphate powders.
tiolU only in cam. KoraLiUaiao PownsaCo.,
100 Wall street, New Yors. Ivlt-lydB-

ANTKr TWO GOOD FARM HANDSw to go to California a
r.B. TBoVraco.'s,

No. U N. gaetn St.

uSB

MANHEIM
Roller Flour!

janB-todkeo-

T O. O. F. PICNIC.

Second Anoual Plcnlo
AT

PENRYN PARK !

-- ON

Tbandar, ABKBitllta, 1887,
Under the ausplers et Us UBBHBB STAFF Al- -

gUCIATlUN Of MOMfaBBr LODQB,
Mal!l,LO.O. r.

pedal train leaves Upper Depot at I a. m.
Hepular tialus leave Blag bs. as d si a. aa is ',

wu ana o p. ui. BValaralnarlaaTaPanna at a 17
and d. m fflv osnu axua will b charged
from King at.

asrmiokeu for sala at L o. O. W. Mall ea W4- -
nasdayjivonlng, and at W. U. Baaar's Drag atar.U w.ateugsAcoafeetloaanr.aaa B. J.man's UantT'a ramlsalag Btet aortag ThBH

suct-a- t

XKW ADVKkmBMKXTB.:
WILL BK

NOtlUK-FlVKPKKUK-
NT.

to all city lax not paid on or bslor
September 1, J. II KATHVON.

augt-luid-U City Treasurer.

WANTKH-A- N KXI'KKIKNCKU
good wages to the right

nan. Adilress,
augiia " 1).," lNTBLituSKcaa Ofllce.

OKKA.M OHOCOUATK HODA WATER,
and delicious itavor, on draught at

HUHLBfB UHUU BlUHk,
Mn. at West Blag Street.

TsTANTED TWO S1MTKRH OR TWO
If friends, one cook and the other aa

laundtosa. One must be a good bread and but.
ter uiater. liu a aentletnen'a country place
about ?H miles trout I'htladelphla. family la
small, wages ti Munch. Ileiercnce required.
Apply, tree oi cnarae, ai

Mo.aM.vuoenBt.

TACOB F. SUKAFFEH'8

Pure Rye Whisky,
Ma IS CKNTBB BUUAKB, LANUASTKK, 1A.

maylJ tld

INSTALMENT HKALKKS WILL FIND
need. A full line of Instal-

ment Goods sold only to the Instalment Trade
by addressing

lNnTALfeRNT DBALBHSSUl'I'I.YCO,
jy.'wdTu.Thas Brie. Pa

UHLIC SALE.
On WKtiMCSOAY.AUOUKT lO.atttp m.,

at No It West chestnut street, Household rtir-nttur-

beds, llureau, W alnut Bxtenslon Table,
Carpets Also (MeUth, llsmesa, Ikilu, two large
Sliding Sash with glass. Picture frames, Ac

HKKNKMAN A KKINIlIltl.,
augistd'ST Auctioneers and stock Itrukers.

ESTATE OF A. D. D1TMAKS, LATK OK
of Lancaster, Lancaster county,

deceased. Ihn undemlKned auditor, appointed
to distribute the balance remaining In the hands
of J W. II bailsman, administrator, to and
among those leaally entitled to the same, will
sit for that purjnw) on luesday. Attaint 9, l!7,
at 10 o'clock a in , In the Library Koom of the
Court House, in the Clt of Lancaster, where all
persons Interested In said dtsttlbutlim may at-
tend. JOHN . APPBi..

JylWtdTu Auditor.

PUlll.KJSALK-Fln- o
ter a hotel man In the

most thriving aud prettiest town In the Cum-
berland alley. Owing to the death of the pro
prletorof the tons; established aud well known
HUOVRK ltOUKK and adlolnln dwelling will
be offered at public sale AUHUST ad. In rront
et the ourt House. Uagerstown, lid The
Hotel has always done a paying business. In

esters will do well to keep this in view,ror particulars address,
A. B. HOOVKH.

angO'Swd llagvrstown.Md.

rrtUK chi:apesi place in the city
TO 11UY

Warner's Safe Cure, Hood's ftrsapuilla,

CUTICURA REMEDIES

HOUGHTON'S Largest and Chtiftsl Drag Store,

Ncs.3l)and22WtsTKlSoSTKiBT. JyStta

sADDLES, 1IARNE8H, fto.

ANOTHER CUT.
To make room for the Inter Goods that we

have ordered shipped to us next month, wu offer
the following

11AKGAIMS IN

LAP DUSTERS.
Cut down from Tic. to Mc , II no to 75c : tl 50 to

llio; it.; to tl.a ; lu to II 35; tl tutor: 10,
W.'.'S to r: : Ihese goods all have beautifully
executed designs et lowers and birds un them
and are So 1 In uvery respect- -

We have had a great run on FLY N BT!, owing
to our Low Friers, but as the plowing season
baslust begun we offer a a ner cent, reduction
aa an Inducement to cloie ont the few dozen yet
remaining.

UAUNKS TUU.NKSandBAUSas Low as the
Lowest,

AT

KRECKBL'S,
NO SBASTKINGSTKEIT, LAMUATKK, HA.

lunlMmdAw

tALAUE OF FAHUION

ASTRICH'S

Palace oi Fashion,

13 EAST KINO STREET

LANCA8TEU,PA.

-- WE CALL

Special Attention

--TO OUU

ELE&MT ASSORTMENT

OF- -

G0HSET3

-- AT THB

LOWEST PRICES.

WB BBLL AN BI.RQANT COKSET IN ALL
BlKS, ATJSc.

A BBUULAB 60c. COU8KT FOB J7c.

A PATKMT HOULORD PERriCT riTTINU
CLIttSBT AT I'JC.

QUB Sn. CORSBT IS TUB 1IVHT WOLD FOB
TUB MUMBV. IS WOHTU 11.00.

Look at the List of Corsets we
Have at 81.00,

One Hundred Bone Corset at II 00,
Dr. Warner' flexible Iilp at ILtt).

Dr. Warner's Hip at 11.00.
Dr. Hall's Ileal lb Hip at 11.00.

Madame Barbre'a Ulp at ll.CO.
Madame fny's Ulp atll.oo.

Ladles' Sensible Nursing at U.co
Or. Warntr'a Health Corset, tl..

Moth' Double-Bo-n Corset, IL13.
Ta a. o. Corset, ti a.

Madam Warraa'a Dress form Ceratt, ll.tl,
Dr. Warraa'a llealta Watat for Ladls at tl.K.

Madame Dean Corsets for Mite and Ladle
frtneb Woven Corseu at too., 76c , 11.00, tL

aad apwarda.

Mltatt' Corset, toe.
Dr. Waraar'a Mtaor Ceratt, 7o. CU4rn'a0or- -

aMWaltt,We.
TaMT "Corset at IM.

A If ADVKHTUHMMttn.

sTBAM KNQINB AND BOILER WORKS.

"BEST" STE1M EN&INE

Spot Gash Frloei for

Mx to Bight Horse Power. Cylinder ext
Bight to Ten Horse Power, Cylinder Txlu. ,
Ten to Twelve Horse-Powe- Cylinder &xlo.,

a We Offer these Inducements for the nsxt

JOHN BEST & SON,
NO 333 BAST FDLTON BTRBBT,

ausTll,Th.8ttdA8tw

.y H a o vkr TiaauK.yrs.

1IWHA BKOTHEll.H

A CARD.

TO OUR CUSTOMERS

-- ANO-

THE PUBLIC.

living temporarily thrown out et bust,
ness by the buruitiR of our ttorw, we shall
immediately begin rebuilding our store
aud shall ou or about September 10 occti-p- y

our old stand on the corner of North
Queen street aud l'enn Sitiare, when and

here we shall be pleased to show you not
only our Impioved Handsome ItttiUlluK,
but an entirely new and complete stock of

CLOTHING
AM- I-

FURNISHING G00D3,

roK- -
MaW, YOUTHS. BOYS ADD OBIL-DBB-

As our stock et Clothing and Fiiruiyli-lu- g

Goods was complete) dwttofil, we
take this method of informing you that the
insurance companies have taken etery arti-
cle that was saved ; and removed it from
this city to New York.

We shall continue as heretofore to treat
our Customers in the only fair aud legiti-
mate manner of dealiDg with ou.

sHT USE 1'llICK TO ALL.

With kindest thanks for past patronage,
and awaiting your renewed patronage, we
are Respectful! v jours,

HIRSH & BROTHER.
ILUAMHOflw

GALL L'S BY TELEPHONE.

WLLUAMSON & FOSTER

BEFORE MiKKG UIPROVEMESTS

-- jrrK

A PRICE LIST
or--

II u I fill I iii I ir
MlN'a OLOTBINO.

Dark Caastmere Straight Front Sack Suit S 09
Neat Hrown cheek hack Suit 8 50
Very Dark Brown Casslmere Suit uto
I.luht Colored Seoleh Cheviot rack Suit 10 00
Corkscrew Worsted Suit 13 10

BOYS' CLOTHING.
Long Pant Salt, Light and Dark Colors. 13 90
Neat Pattern Durable Casslmere Suit.... I 60

Check Dress Suit 7 tfl
Corkscrew Worsted Butt BOO

CHILDREN'S SUITS.
rail Weight casslmere Bolts 2 no

Pleat and lie t Butts 2 SO

flood B. ft U.HulU 1 0
Odd Knee rants so

FURNI8HINQS.
Children's Oauze Undershirt 10
Gent's Lisle Thread U loves 10
Gent's Musiln Drawers 2
Heavy Duck Overalls no
Uent s Check Dnok Pants 75
Men's Bnspender IS
Uent's rrencb Netted Undershirt
Hickory Cloth Working Shirts a

TRUNKS.
Crystal Zinc Covered 1 1 oo

Canvas Covered Bteamer I to
Double Lock Canvas covered. ft so
riat Top Canvas covered, very strong .sou
Leather Covered . a 7t
StrongSaratoga i. z as

VAU9BS.
Dark Colored folid Leather 12 28
Tan Cotorud Solid Leather 175
Bteel rrame Canvas 1 7ft
Solid Leather 4;lub Dag 1 IS
Imitation Leather 7S

Ladles' Cabbas 60

RUBBBRLBaaiNS ANUOOATa
Legglat. 7S

Coats.... 11003 60

HA18 AND OAPB.
Tnnnsr dent's Matklnaw Straw Hats lira
Dent's Light Colored riexlble Derby too
dent's rioe Dress straw Hats..
Hoys' Dross straw tiais ;"
Broad Brim rishlogUaU
Children's Straw Caps
BnmmerLap Dusters "V

Bound Uorse Sheet '"
IsADIBS' oaNl'BBOOXBtk BHOIB.
Ladles' Fine Cnraooa Kid Opera and Square

Toe .?

Ladles' Dongola Flaitble Solo i 60

Ladle' KldVcxed Button too
Misses' Kid roxed Button 1 60
ailaaaa' Bid ....... 1 19

Heart rull Breai Cal' 1tVo 0lu,r 2 60

Unt' Vaai Calf Balmoiala. 160
Uent'a Basr Bntton 1 60

aent't Bntt Hal morale 110

WILLIAMSON 4 FOSTER,

tt, S4.M aii S8lMt Klag St.,

LAJtOASXBB. ft.

AND BOILER WORKS.

Portable Engines.

,..., .amea
..sMa,aa
..aaisea

81s Weeka.

LAMOaVBTIR PA.

..Vtfir ADVItKrjaKMKMllt.
tmpobted in iioTrLKa

Oanulne blah Whtaky.
AT HOIIKRU'S LIQUOR 8TOHB.we. va centre Squara. Lanoaater, Pa

ANTE D TWO HIHTKRH OK
friend to cook and wash In small nrl-val- e

family at my residence, near I'htladelphla.
One must Im a good bread and Hitter maker.WairentiM) jwr week each. Helnrenna in.iiulred. Uood homo Address, "U W, II ." P.u. box KM, Philadelphia, Pa. aus-Jt-

MUHT BE PAID.
Tho folloi lng resolution adopted by thfinance Committee Will tm slrlrtl nnlnrroA

Ketoti ill, 1 hat the city solicitor Is hereby
to tiring suit aaalnst all persons who

shall not have pitd a license by Monday, Atittust
l 17, under the ordtnaure passed March 17,
'm" .. . iins uasrsnisn.aug- - ski City Solicitor.

PKKI'AKK KOH HUHINKSS.
C'niuauo, 111 , Aug, , lta7,

Jlr. II. C. Wtiiller, Lancittttr, 7W.
Usia sir; Your courinol training gave me

mv start In tmslnrss and enabled tne to sure
asxsuiun the duties et my present position.

Any one wishing to obtain a business educa-
tion will nnd the host possible advantages atyourcollege. lours ttuiy,

L.M.H(I1TBTTBU,
ltookkner for the Hhnnk tin Co.say tnd ter Cottrut Journal or call at rooms.

Wo. 10H B. King bU augl-tl- d

rpK y its
TRY IT!

Try GRNU1NK IMPOKTRll UINUBIt ALB.
Wehao Ittn stock by the bottle or on draught,
Ade'Uhtfulandhoalihy drink In Hut Weal her.
For sale by

H. B. COCHRAN, Drugglat,
137 and 1W NUUTliqUBBMBT,

Lancaster, Pa.
', 8 -- Use Cochran's S(a Salt In your balh

COMKTHINO KSTIKKLY NEW

INTIIKOKQAN L1NB.

THB 101TCAIF ACTIOF,
The gieatesl lmp'orement lu Cabinet Organ
buUdlng for A))eais. Don't fall tostolL

WOODWARD'S
Piano and Organ Warerooma,

Noe. a A B. King St, Lancaster City, I'a.

Jl'KlNtl, tSS7.

A Mew Departure for Lancaster In Vine
Importing direct from the best makers

et Fine Woollens. 1 have lust received through
the Boston custom house, a large Invoice of my
own importation of,
BU1T1NU, BPltlNCJ (1VBKCOAT1NO AMD

TUOUSBK1NO,
Tho like of which, for style and quality. baa

never txwn txiualed In this city, and cannot be
surpassed.

A special Invitation Is hereby eitended to all
In want of Spring Garments to call early andsecure Choice Patterns. Workmanship the very
boat and price lower thanerer.

ll.GKUHABT,
mam-lyd- Hn. 43 North Unenn Htrmt

ATAFB. OAftSV,
IU HAKUAIN.".

Straw Hats Sacrificed!

Any HTKAW HAT In our Store sold lielow
cot We will positively closs out our Kutire
stock regardless of price.

LIGHT STIFF HATS
At Biff Roduotlona.

WOO HATH., .Selling atr.'to
ft! U) HATS.. Helling attl
110 HATS.. telling st .60

o UK- -

Trunks and Traveling Bags
Comprise one el the finest lines In Lancaster.

ST Don't forget we offer Special Bargains In
this line during the following month. We guar-
antee to save you 10 per cent, on every purchase,

Stauffer & Co.,
31 and 33 North Quean Street,

LANCASTBK, PA.

9MAB abb ourraas.
TkTKWCOMEKS, CATUU ON 1

KVBRYBODY BBMBMBKU 1

Whenyoo get to Centre Square. Inst diop Into
lue aa nna uui r rinaiunfi the only one In
sight), and get our prices ni all gooas. turns
and we will greet you cordially.

OUU8UGAU19 ALL BUG AH I

(3U11TEA18 ALL TBA)
uuucorrKEisALL corrBEi

MO AUULTBUATIONJ

ONE TKIAL SKCUUKS YOUK CUSTOM.

Bemember the Address

CLAM'S TEA AND C0FS81 STORE,

MO. 16 CBMTUB SUUABK.
martMfdAw

.O TO CLARK E'a

Fond Dreams Realized.
Yes. economical folks who delight In very

close priors, will tlnd their Fond Dreams H al
Ised and tbstr expectations mora than gratlded
by offerings of unparalleled generosity.

nee our West window and don't fall to read
the card In It. You will see one of ibe many
beautiful presents we give to any person bring-ln- g

us orders for worth of Tea and
gentlemen out et employment would
call and get all particulars. Our lea at 160 per

aa good satisfaction at any
w7oro.TeaaoTd in this cliy or county.

to . per pound. Qtannlated
8uVarro. Pore Whit Sugar, 6UC. mown

'Sugar, 6Vio. Ten-Poun-

SuTawt"! Mackerel, tscT per bucket.

CLARKE'S
OBIOINAL TBA AND COriCB BT0HB,

NO. 52 WEST KING STftEBi1,
LANCA8TEU, FA.

tBr Telephone Connection.

rum balm vm mmmw.

TOK KENT.
A? Two or lonr room In Brimmer's Mew
BuUdlng. No. ltlM North (iueen street. Heat

"Annl atsun aas inctauea.
ieou-u- a UBIMMBB'S LIVBBY orriCB.

ITsOK HBMT-- TWOJjTOKY DWEIiLINOr House, Mo tot West Vine street. HtalasTAa.

slon given October 1, Ivs7. Bent reasonable. Call
)P0Wt?d,C'- -

JOHNILPBABtOL.

PBIVATK tola
BALK.

at private aal tbavaluabl
propsrty eornar Lemon Mulberry and LBir.
iotta fronting M0 feet on Lemon street, at feet
oo. MulberryTand M test ea Coarlotu atrtet.

ApplT to c DOWMBT,
juVirrf No. Ml North (luenn BtrL

1".JtSft.$s.?$&&&&"&. s
fJU

.Jv


